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The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City is set to es tab lish a new mu seum ded i cated
to the con tri bu tions of the cit i zenry to Philip pine democ racy.
To be named Museo ng Demokrasyang Pilipino, it will be a mul ti ple-site mu seum
that will fo cus on the con tri bu tions of the peo ple in strength en ing demo cratic
in sti tu tions and ideas.
First to open will be the core In for ma tion Cen ter, which will be lo cated at the
Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle near for mer pres i dent Manuel Que zon’s her itage house.
In stead of fo cus ing on the coun try’s he roes and lead ers, the mu seum will high -
light the role of or di nary peo ple in the coun try’s po lit i cal process.
It will show case the strength of “peo ple power” over the last two cen turies, in -
clud ing women and la bor groups as well as indigenous move ments.
The time line be gins with the Basi re volt in Ilo cos re gion in 1807 up to the Mil lion
Peo ple March in 2017.
Some of the mem o ra bilia to be put on dis play are pieces of wood print ing presses
used dur ing the Katipunan pe riod and the Ja panese oc cu pa tion and me men tos
from the EDSA peo ple power re volt.
The �rst in for ma tion cen ter would be housed in a struc ture that repli cates the
home of for mer pres i dent Co ra zon Aquino along Times street in Que zon City.
Vet eran cu ra tor Mar ian Pas tor Ro ces was tapped by the lo cal gov ern ment to con -
cep tu al ize the mu seum.
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